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He Tlie Davidson fTedlcal 5chool Tiav ths 5I"'Ha nts a Pathetic Letter Iu WhI.1i

for carelessness never mashed
bvt one fingefor a man, and
paid hisdoctoV bill without re-

porting it.
While confined ft my bed, I

tury Teni Our B:y how up WrU,"The White Graded...School- - Shows an Averaffe
" Attendance For The flonth ef ;05.A .mits His Blame.

A ColoreJ Min Run Oyer by An Enjicc And

Bdly Hurt.

The .Davidson Medical School, as4"Pit'? Terrell, the unfortunate

Superior court will adjourn this
evening.

E. B. C. Ilambley, of Rockwell,

was in the city today.

A. M. Koontz, of Tyro Shops, is

quite low with fever.

J. C. MeCanless came up from
New London this morning.

j

noted in yesterdayV Wosi T, playedengineer, . nas written trie ioi
live over again those days, and
though my life has been hard,
there are pleasant recollectionslowing: letter, to the News and

There was an accident at the new
Southern shops last night hich may
cost Honry Mori ison, a young color-
ed man, his lite.

Morrison is a b uhr cleaner and

Observer: and dear friends that I shall
To the Editor: I take the i

f The honor roll of the white graced
school for the aionth ending Nov.
iQth 1896 is given below. Kequire-men- t,

a grade of 100 on attendance
and 90 to 100 on deportment and
Scholarship.

Total number enroled 437,
raoPtbty enrollment 391, daily aver

Joe Lilly, of South Boston,. Ya., is
was at his work last niht between

cherish while memory lasts; I
know not what my future may
bo. I cannot peer through the
darkness that hangs over- - me
now, the clouds may disperse.

spending a. few davs in the cf'.y.
J-

- " - . ...

liberty through your columns,
of replying to my friends and
expressing the lieartfelt grati-
tude for the lovej and sympathy
exprebsed for one in these dark

11 and ,12 o'clock. As is uMiallv
th case in work of this nature there

the Salisbury boys yesterilay afttr-noo- n

and a hotly 'contested game it
wa. from start to lini!i.

It was.the :' .first mrjtch game the r

Salisburv boys have p!.js l this year
and they acquitted themselves mt
creditably.

Everything passed off pleasantly
until at the last moment a dispute
arose as to an offide and the result
of the game hung lire. The David-
son boys, ho ever, extended Salis-
bury an invitation to play at David- -

K. h. Kaner. ot .Lexington, is in
age attendance 308. I is considerable walking around thetie city today attending court. '' r 1 TA ; . yard involved.and my shattered nerves be

restored to health again. I feel
that my destiny is in the hands

Morrison says that he had been
hours of suffering and sorrow.

Letters have poured in daily
from all parts of the State, from

Edward Botian, Leander Burton,
Fred Black, Zeb Brown, Arthur
Kvan8, Ben McCubbins, Ernest

walking backward and forward
across the tracks, unmindful of theof my O d.

Dr. J. J. Mott and Marshall Molt
spent this morning in the city.

Dr. U. L. fehimpock, of liold
Ui41, was in the city this mornimg.

Maj. J. W. Wilson, of Morgan- -

the humblest employes to the
highest officials, some from Powlasi. Harvev Spisrel. JohnThanking you dear friends,

or your sympathy and interest,
friends whom it has not been I remain. Yours trulv.

engines pulling in and out, w hen he
was iuddenljT caught by an engine
with his leije across the track. -

His right leg was cut off just above
the aukle and his left hip was crush- -

1 and badly torn.

W. P, Terrell.
Old Fort, E70., Nov. 20.

Wriglit, Willie Weant. Carrie
Black, Ola lnniss, Beulah MeniUs,
Carrie McConnaughey, "Ridy "

AIc-Connaugh-
ey,

Grace Le, Beulah
Smith.

-- Miss So van's Department

son College Monday and it is prob-
able that our boys will accept. .

The "Meds" played clean ball a ?d
Salisbury would welcome them back
for another game. - -

About 500 people witnessed the
game yesterday.

Un, was in the city this morning. my pleasure to meet in twenty
Mrs. R. L. James went to Newton j years,

this morning on a visit to relatives. None but a grief stricken
. heart knows the value of these

Messrs. Joe Holt and Kant Litco,
f . tender loving letters. They

of Sapona, are verr ill at their e , , , ,

La t Day of Cotrt.

Today will wind up the Nov
ember term of Rowan's superiorWhen I am ready to give up

Mary Wood 98,. Mattie DeMarcu
97 Preston Swink 97, Mary Ver-

non 96, Ida Enniss 96, John Drown
95, Mary Roueohe 94, ''..Minnie

A soon as possible, Morrison was
brought up to the deoot and his
wounds dressed.

He was then removed to his home
near the freight denot.

Drs. Whitehead and McKcj zie

aT THE OPEa H0t'5E.court and the work before it is
not near finished. The trrand

home.
Mrs. M. T. McMahon, of Catawba,

i MMiiiig her jangliler, Mis. J. , A.
Bolich. :

'

life, and the wound that time
cannot heal opens af resh, these ereBuckler's Come Jy Con?aR' . Will lH Jl

Honciay INiglit a 1 esli.-noniJi- .Beaver 94, Torrence Montgomerysympathizing letters make me
stronger. I bathe them in my 94, Jerome Aroii 94, Charlie Miller,

94, Natty Hutchison 93, Lillian
are attending the wounded man, and
while there are more chances for his

Rev. R. B. Oweni came down last - j -

Sty the Stanton Daily. JFefrR ;6ftears and thank God tht Htv
Burton 93, Genevie Roueche 9C recovery than was at first supposed,

ajury is even yet in session and
has other cases'which will keep
it busy until late in the evening.

Only two cases have been
tried since yesterday afternoon.

A. L. Lingle for disposing of
mortgaged property. The de-
fendant was found not

the Buckler's Comedy Company;spared me to know and realize
his condition is' still precarious.that 1 have many precious

friends. j

Before I was 17, I was pro
moted to an engine, and have

Tourist recursions to California.

Leaving Washington, D. C, Sat-

urday, November 14, and every
Saturdav thereafter, the Southern
Railway (Piedmont Air Line) and

Susan Cruse, larceny, not
guilty.

Court will probably remain

Jennie Atwell 94, Walter Page 93,
Miss Crawford's Department

Aitiur McConnaughey 98, Harley
Belding 97, Ila Bell Plummer 96,
Annie Shnping 96, Willie Morgan
95, Demont Rostman 96, Lula
Whitaker 95, Pattie Kimball 94,
Nathan Spigel 94, Enoch Cornelison
93, Mamie Lee J2, Rob Clark 92,
Ayiruer - Vhitlock 91, Margie Brown
91, Otto Foreman 91. Lindsay
Shaver 90, Addie Hoffman 90.

in sescion until tonight, but
with its best effort it will not be

day in the city.

Mrs. J. E Srnoot, who has been

vifeiticg her parents, returned to
Concord this morning.

The Davidson boys returned to
Davidson College last Jiight by

private conveyance.

Jno. R. Crawford, who has been
in the telegraph office at Charlotte,
retu. Hid home tin morning.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Mocksville,

who has been visiting Miss Carrie

Young, went to Charlotte this morn-

ing.

A large cotton warehouse m, Bom

Sunset Route will operate personally
conducted tonrist excursions to Sanable to dispose of all the - cases

which plays here Momlajr night:
Depite the fact our people have

been worked up ovr thi recent dis-

astrous inundation, Buckler' Biir
Stock Company were greeted by a
good sized audience at the Opera
House last night,the occasion wathe ,

opening of a week's engagement here
and the play was "The Wages of
Sin." :': -

. It is but simple justice to say thii-thi- s

i the' best diamatic company
that e ver played here at cheap pi ices.
It is composed largely of artists wle
work ranks easily with that of much
more pretentions organizations, and
s well worthy the patronage of our
theatre going people.

E'.eanore Newton
'

carried off,
,

the

Francisco, Cal., without change ofbefore it.

ur. to Mov. to Green.boro. MISS RutlkdGe's DEPARTMENT

given all the best years of my
life in the service of the road.
For twenty-si- x years I have
held the throttle faithful lv on
the Western road. In its dark-
est days, when it had neither
money nor credit, and failure
seem ed inevitable I served in
every capacity I could for the
interest of the road. My heart
was in my work, and I was de-

voted to it, though sometimes
I could not draw my money in
six months.

Under the skillful manage-men- t

of that grand, noble man,

Says the Greensboro Record: ' Bessie Cauble 98, Arthur Lyerly 98,
Rev. Solomon Poole. D. r. David Spigle 96, Joe Rouecho 96,

Mary Chaffin 94, John Bernhardt

cars, conductors or porters. The
route is through-Atlant- a, Montgom-
ery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are
the very latest pattern of Pullman
tourist sleeper, beds equal to those
of auy standard sleeper, lunch, lava-

tory (private apartment for .ladies)'
and toilet facilities of the most at- -

94, Ikie Spigle 94, Willie Howard
bay was burned down on Sunday

' night, and about 35,000 bales were 93, Kerr Smith 93, Vibert Fore

has purchased Eugene EckePs
farm, together with all his farm-
ing implements and will move
heie witii his family soorn

The place is only a few miles
southwest of town and is a

man 93, Ida Fisher 91, Jim Mont
gomery 91.

Miss "Low's" Department

destroyed. .

E. 11. Miller, of Enochville, is in
proved style. Three and one-ha- lfbeautiful spot.Col. Tate, it could not fail, and

his patience, perseverence and

honors' last evening- - 1 It r Ruth
Hope was certainly a most excellent
performance. She' has all the essen-
tial requirements of a successful lead-

ing aciresF, youth,-beauty- a musical

the city today. Mr. Miller tells' .us

that Mr. Mack Leazer continues to days to New fexico and Arizona, 4Dr. Poole, as' our readers knowself-sacrific- e were an inspira davs t Los Ariseles and Southern
tion to me. When his mantle with sorrow, was partially par-

alyzed some time ago and had California, and five days to San
fell on Maj. Smith, he soon Fraicisco. Portland, Oregon,to abandon the ministry, but iswon the love arid confidence of through the semi-tropic-

al garden, ofimproving.

Nettie Plummei 97, Romie Porter
97. Pink Shuping 92, Blaneh Har-

rison 95, Ernest Ketchie 94, Mollie
Feldman 94, Fannie VVhitaker 93,
Geneva Wright 91, Charlie Burton
92, Lena Montgomery 92, Bernard
Roueche 92, Will Shujjing 92,
Mabel McCubbins 91, Mamie Weant
91, Mamie Plummer 91, Leroy
Shuping 90.

Mii. Geaiiam's Department

his men and shared with us in the South, and via picturesque Mt.Greensboro extends a cordialbeariag the burden in the dark welcome. Shasta in, seven days, vith only one
change of ars. Tacoma and Seat-
tle, Washington, the afternoon of

est days. I next served Maj.
Wilson, that genial, whole- -

improve and is now fairly on the road

to recovery.

Mr. Eddie O'Brien, advance agent
of Buckler's Comedy Co., is in the
city today. His show will play

three nights, Monday, Tuesday and

. Wednesday, in Salisbury. f

Mr. Frank Hudson, who has been

teaching at Ebenezer school house

has accepted a position as assistant
to E. II. Miller's school at Enoch-

ville. Mr. Jesse Nail will take
charge of the school at Ebenezer.

Services Tomorrow.

voice and a charming personality.
.George Buckler made an excellent

impression as the Rev. George
Brand." giving an easy, and
portrayal of l part evidently full
of the temptation to rant. This was
Mr. Buckler's first appearance here,
and he established himself at Once as
a favorite. -

Mrs. Simgleton, as "Jemima
BIogg8" AJr. Healy, as lNed Drum-mond- ,"

John Owens, as, "Stephen
Marler," and Mr. Morrison, as "Jt -

souled gentleman, whose warm the seventh day. Such service and
facilities for transcontinental travelThere will be services at the

Charhe Rendleman 97, Walter Rose- -Methodist --church tomorrow
heart still beats in unison and
sympathy with: mine. To me
he was not only my superior man 97, Sophia Tatum 96, Roshmorning and evening by Rev.

Swink 96, John Haden 96, Juliaofficer, but a tru!e, warm friend,
Snipes 95, Ida Moose 95, Jessie

have never before been offered. The
tourist car fare, $8.00, to San Fran-
cisco md intermediate points, and
railroad fare the same as any other
line, effecting a saving of $25,00 to
130,00.

in whom I coiild confide and
whom I could love like a broth Tatum 95, Wiley Barber 94, Jack

er. Col. McBee and Col. An son Lyrly 94, Vinette Thompson
93, George Want9t.

Mb. Kizkr's Department

T. r . Marr.
Ke v. J. Rumple will preach at

the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning and evening
at the usual hour.

Services will be conducted by
Rev. J. F. Murdoch, both morn-
ing and1 evening, at the usual
hour.

drews were kind, dear friends.Mr. J. E. Hennessee and bride
will return home tomorrow morning

siah Deane," deserve more than pass-

ing mention. Mr. HealyV fcong".My
Best Girl'i a Corker" and Miss Dayr
ton's dancing took the house by
storm.

When they came we were hav- -
Mary Porter 98, Minnie Porter 97,ing brighter days. The memoryon the 10 o'clock train. During their

absence Mr. and Mrs. Hennessee have Pearle Rendleman 96, Amie. Rabeof all these dear friends are
97, Lottie Cauble 96, Mattie Hadenstamped indelibly on my mind.been to Richmond, Washington and

other points North. They will board Rev. L. E: Busby will preachI love to revert ito them as my 95, Pearle Hutchison 94, Belle Webb
93.'temporarially at Mrs. Griffin's. at the Lutheran church in theofficers and personal friends

Of Corse in Hojcan's Alley.

Hogan's Alley had its daily
scrap last night and Frank
Parks came out the loser. Parks
became involved in a dispute

morning at 11 and evening at 7They have passed and left meMr. Bather Not Heard From.

Hone Traders Reported.

The horse traders who frequent
the back lots of Salisbury during
every court week and keep women
and children in. terror wkenever they
come along the streets will now have
to liar low. Yesterday afternoon
they ran over a child near the stand-pip- e

but the child was not serioaslv
hurt.
, This morning the horse traders
were reported to the grand jury as a
auisance and this jury will probably
eud the swapping business at:the old

haunts.

o'clock. Iat my post, and:' at last to tellFrom a gentleman who came
down from. Cleveland this The Star Decree. witu ouiuc uuKuuwii parties

and was beaten severely about
Rev. E. G. Pusey last nightmorning we learn that nothing

has been seen or heard from Mr. conferred the star degree of while but is all right today.E. A. Barber, who killed a dar Masonry on fifteen ladies and
key Wednesday night, since and about twenty-fiv- e Masons

at the masonic hall. The ladiesthe accident. . .

It is' thought by many that

Buckler s flonte Cristo.

Another large r and appreciative
audience greeted George Buckler and
his excellent company last sight.
'Monte Crist oV was the magnet that
drew the people, and they, were wll
repaid for coming.

The performance was an excellent
one. Mr. Bqckler as Edmond Dan-te- s

strengthened the good impression
he has already made, as did Miss

Newton fas lercedis. The support
was up to the standard, and special
meBtion should ; pe..mae of Mr.
Oweas at Nortier, Mr... Morrison as
Cndereuse and Albert, and Miss Sing-

leton as Carcoatfir- - Stannten News.

Mr. Barber.will return and give
will apply for a charter and or-
ganize a lodge. After this is
done they will work in the threebaiL :

-

Trelnps Got a tree Ride.

Three tramps, unwilling to wait
for a train, secured a free ride Tues
day night. ' .

T

At Norwood a hand car stood on
a side track, locked! The tramps
brke the lock, put the car on the
main line and rode up to Salitbury
They were not caught. .

degrees to which wives andIndicted for Perjury. r

The grand jury has found a true daughters . of Masons ! are en
titled.

the tale of disaster. All these
years many times I suffered
from heat, cold hunger and ex-

haustion, and tliey never heard
me complain, neither did they
say: I disobeyed ordeis. But
the j pitcher went to the well
one time too many. r

I received orders, read them
wrong, for wees without rest
or sleep, and hurried on. I
made the great rnistake which
has! saddened my life, and
grieved and broken the ; hearts
of otners- - f "
- While'- - my physical pain is
enough to endure, my mental
suffering is worse..

If by? life work is to end here,
my liast record has no blot. In
all these years I have stood the
wear and tear better than my
machinery. I have had new
engines, while Ilknew no rest,

bill against Moore McNeely and
"

Addie Allison fer perjury.
McKeely And Allison were tried

The Working Mans Friend liave
1,200 suits that will be sold at your
price. .

Reynolds mild, natarally sweet
Tobacco at

Thko. F. Kluttz & Co's.

The Working Mans Friend have a
big stock of shoes ' hats and Gents
wear that must go.

, Every one who has used the
Meadow Stock Farm will say it has
no superior and is impossible to get
better.

JjOST. At the Methodist church a
small black silk umbrella with a
ripg at the end of handle. WiU
the finder leave it at', the World
office.

yesterday for fornication and adul-

tery and as was afterwards shown by
testimony they perjured themselves

in giving in this evidence.',

JoWL. Hendlenaanwas assigned

by Judge Greene to defend them.

2000 pairs sample shoes, including
mens, women and childreis, are be-

ing opened up to-da- y at B&rts. .

, The best all irol suit for the least
money ever shown in Salisbury, at
Smoot Bros & Rogers.

r Silks, v Velvets, Ribbon's fcc.
eheapest in town, at Reid & Harry's,

The Working Mans Friend have
1,000 overcoats on hand that must
be sold regardless of cost.

NewComt. s Here.

The following gentlemen arrived
in the city this week to accept posi-
tions at the Southern Shops:

Jno. A. Bowers, J. W. Jones,
P. II. Moran, L. R. Boyant, Paul
Jewitt, F. F. Baker, Jnc Johns, M.
Tray lor, L. Morse, O. E.'Lncas, Jas.
McGowan, of1 Richmond R. G.
Chiney, of Bluefield.

Our stock ef wolen underwear is
full, and , well elected, prices to
suit any aad all. Smaet Bros &
Rogers.

Hava you sent as these speoss
you wanted plated yet? If not, send
them altng, yoa wont know 'em
freni new enes. ?

, Finkb ds Anthoxt.
See (that your winter clothing

bears tne guarantee always given by
never cost the i road anythingSmoot Bros & Rogers.


